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While some people might rel ish the pro spect of a new year party, for oth ers social ising can
trig ger feel ings of fear, anxi ety and dis tress. Now research ers say microbes in the gut may
play a role in caus ing social anxi ety dis order, open ing up fresh pos sib il it ies for ther apies.

Sci ent ists have pre vi ously found the gut micro bi ome – the col lec tion of bac teria and other
organ isms that live in the gastrointest inal sys tem – di� ers for people who have social
anxi ety dis order (SAD) com pared with healthy indi vidu als, while a grow ing body of
research has revealed that microbes in the gut can in�u ence the brain – and vice versa.
Now research ers have found that when microbes from the guts of people with SAD are
trans planted into mice, the anim als have an increased response to social fear.
The �nd ings build on pre vi ous work show ing sim ilar res ults for con di tions ran ging from
depres sion to irrit able bowel syn drome.
Prof John Cryan, a co-author of the research from Uni versity Col lege Cork, said that while
it was known that genet ics, the envir on ment and other factors could also play a role in dis -
orders includ ing SAD, the new work high lighted the import ance of our gut �ora.
“The main point is we need to look after our microbes, espe cially throughout devel op ment
and even in adult hood, to keep the social brain work ing appro pri ately,” he said.
Writ ing in the Pro ceed ings of the National Academy of Sci ences, Cryan and col leagues
report how they took faecal samples from six healthy people and six people with SAD, with
DNA ana lyses con �rm ing that the gut micro bi ome di�ered con sid er ably between the two
groups.
The team trans ferred each sample into six labor at ory mice, giv ing a total of 72 creatures,
all of whom had pre vi ously been given anti bi ot ics to kill o� their nat ural gut microbes.
The mice were sub sequently presen ted with a series of tests to explore vari ous aspects of
their beha viour. To invest ig ate social fear, the team gave the mice small elec tric shocks
when they approached a new mouse, and then observed how the anim als behaved around
new mice when the shocks were no longer applied.
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The res ults revealed that the mice who had received gut microbes from people with SAD
had di� er ent levels of three bac terial spe cies in their fae ces than those who had received
gut microbes from healthy people.
The team add that while beha viour of the mice did not di� er for most of the exper i ments
invest ig at ing anxi ety and social beha viour, they did behave di� er ently after the social fear
exper i ment. While mice with gut microbes from healthy people quickly regained their curi -
os ity towards strangers in the days that fol lowed, those with microbes from people with
SAD con tin ued to be fear ful of approach ing other mice.
“They never fully recovered to be able to be social again,” said Cryan.
Fur ther ana lysis sug ges ted levels of cer tain hor mones and aspects of the immune sys tem
also di�ered between the mice.
“Both oxy to cin, a key hor mone involved in bond ing, and the immune sys tem have pre vi -
ously been implic ated in social beha viour, there fore it was good to see that changes in
these occurred in anim als that received the SAD micro bi ota,” said Cryan.
The team say the res ults sug gest the gut micro bi ome can play a causal role in heightened
social fear responses in social anxi ety dis order, while the study also o�ers new aven ues
when it comes to devel op ing thera peut ics for people with SAD.
Cryan said that could include diets designed to alter the micro bi ome.
“Increas ing the amount of �bres and fer men ted foods in the diet may have bene � cial
e�ects,” he said. “And that’s something that we’re quite inter ested in explor ing.”




